
 

   

 
Guide Price £585,000 Freehold  Dale Hall Lane | Ipswich | IP1 4LW 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dale Hall Lane, Ipswich, IP1 4LW 

A substant ial, double fronted, four double bedroom detached family 

home of excellent interna l proportions, situated on an impressive 

double width plot within a prime residentia l area to the desirable 

North-West  of Ipswich. The generous accommodat ion briefly 

comprises; entrance ha ll, s itting and dining room,  garden room, 

quality fitted kitchen with predominantly integrated appliances and 

island with breakfast bar, study and cloakroom on the ground floor 

with landing, four double bedrooms with en-suite five-piece 

bathroom and walk-in dressing room to the main bedroom and 

family shower room also serving as a Jack and J ill style en -suite to 

bedroom two, on the first  floor. The striking frontage provides ample 

driveway off-road parking for mult iple vehicles and access the 

integra l garage via an electr ica lly operated sectional shutter door, 

whilst to the rear there is a larger well-kept part ly landscaped South-

Westerly facing established garden mainly laid to mature lawn with 

generous entertainment  patio, e levated suntrap seat ing area, 

workshop, shed, greenhouse and sheltered storage area. Along with 

the beaut iful open out look, a variety of mature trees and 

thoughtfully stocked flower beds complete the setting. Convenient to 

Christchurch Park and Ipswich Independent School, early viewing to 

fully appreciate the quality and size of accommodation a long with 

the premium residentia l posit ion on offer is highly adv ised.  

 

DOUBLE GLAZED FRONT DOOR TO 

 

ENTRANCE HALL 

Radiator, inset mat-well, stairs, under-stairs low level cupboard, 

Karndean luxury vinyl tile flooring, burglar alarm panel, doors to.  

 

SITTING AND DINING ROOM  

26' 5" x 13' 10" into bay narrowing to 11' 11" approx. (8.05m x 

4.22m) Double glazed bay window to front, double glazed window to 

front, two radiators, enclosed coa l effect gas fire, hard wir ing for 

surround sound speakers, televis ion and broadband point, door to 

kitchen. 

 

GARDEN ROOM  

12' 11" x 9' 4" approx. (3.94m x 2.84m) Double glazed bi-fold doors 

to garden, radiator, te levision point, inset ce iling lights and speakers, 

Karndean luxury vinyl tile flooring, opening through to kitchen.  

 

KITCHEN 

17' 9" x 13' 2" approx. (5.41m x 4.01m) Double glazed window to 

rear, double glazed door to garden, double glazed Velux roof 

window, radiator, comprehensive quality range of bi-coloured base 

and eye level fitted cupboard and drawer units with matching larder 

cupboard and integrated carousel storage system, under unit  

courtesy lighting over Silestone work surfaces, moulded sink unit 

with mixer tap, integrated appliances including two fr idges and 

freezer, NEFF oven, dish-washer and microwave, tumble-dryer and 

free-standing BOSCH washing machine, matching is land breakfast 

bar with under counter f itted units, breakfast bar overhang and inset 

NEFF f ive ring e lectr ic induct ion hob with extractor over, inset ce iling 

lights and speakers, te levision point, Karndean luxury viny l t ile  

flooring. 

 

 

 



 

 

STUDY 

10' 7" x 8' 2" approx. (3.23m x 2.49m) Double glazed window to 

front, double glazed French doors with matching half  side casements 

to garden, radiator, gas fire, Karndean luxury v inyl tile flooring.  

 

CLOAKROOM  

Obscured double glazed window to rear, radiator, low level WC, wall 

mounted hand-wash basin, part tiled walls, Karndean luxury  vinyl tile 

flooring. 

 

STAIRS RISING TO FIRST FLOOR  

 

LANDING 

Double glazed windows to front and rear, radiator, built-in cupboard 

housing hot water tank and water softener, doors to.  

 

MAIN BEDROOM  

15' 3" into bay narrowing to 12' 11" x  12' 11" to back of wardrobes. 

approx. (4.65m x 3.94m) Double glazed bay window to front, 

radiator, built-in fitted wardrobes, televis ion point, doors to en-suite 

bathroom and dressing room.  

 

EN-SUITE BATHROOM  

Obscured double glazed window to rear, chrome heated towel  ra il, 

five-piece suite consist ing of a panelled bath with central mixer tap, 

shower cubicle with thermostatic shower, mounted twin his and hers 

sink units with mixer taps, cupboard units under and pelmet  with 

lighting over, low leve l WC with concealed cistern, tiled walls, 

Karndean luxury vinyl tile flooring, inset ce iling lights, extractor fan.  

 

EN-SUITE DRESSING ROOM  

Radiator, Karndean luxury vinyl t ile  flooring, light.  

 

BEDROOM TWO 

10' 11" x 10' 2" approx. (3.33m x 3.1m) Double glazed window to 

front, radiator, fitted wardrobe, televis ion point, door to family 

shower room serving as Jack and J ill style en-suite. 

 

BEDROOM THREE 

11' 2" to back of wardrobe x 9' 8" approx. (3.4m x 2.95m) Double 

glazed window to rear, radiator, fitted wardrobe, loft access to fully 

boarded attic storage space. 

 

BEDROOM FOUR  

10' 11" x 8' 4" approx. (3.33m x 2.54m) Double glazed window to 

rear, radiator, television point.  

 

FAMILY SHOWER ROOM ALSO SERVING AS JACK & JILL 

STYLE EN-SUITE TO BEDROOM TWO 

Obscured double glazed window to side, heated towel rail, mounted 

hand-wash basin with mixer tap and cupboard under, shower cubicle 

with thermostatic shower, low level WC, loft access to fully boarded 

attic storage space, t iled walls, Karndean luxury viny l tile  flooring, 

extractor fan. 

 

OUTSIDE 

The striking frontage provides ample driveway  off-road parking for 

mult iple vehicles and access the integral garage via an electr ica lly 

operated sect ional shutter door, whilst to the rear there is a larger 

well-kept part ly landscaped South-Westerly facing established 

garden mainly  la id to mature lawn with generous entertainment 

patio, elevated sun-trap seating area, workshop, shed, greenhouse 

and sheltered storage area. Along with the beautiful open outlook, a 

variety of mature trees and thoughtfully  stocked flower beds 

complete the setting.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VIEWING STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT 
THROUGH YOUR IPSWICH 
 
 
 
 

Property  Misdescriptions A ct 1991. Your Ipsw ich Estate A gents Limited has not tested any 

electrical items or appliances, nor any  plumbing or heating sy stems and, therefore, 

cannot testify  that they  are operational.  The particulars are set out as a gene ral outline 

only  for the guidance of intending purchasers o r lessees and do not const itute part of an 

offer or contract.  A ll description, dimensions, references to condition and necessary  

permissions fo r use and occupation and other detai ls are giv en in good faith and are 

believ ed to be correct but any  intending purchaser should not rely  on them as statements 

or representa tions of fact but must satisfy  themselv es by  inspection or otherw ise as to 

the correctness of each of them. Unless otherw ise stated all pri ces and rents are quoted 

exclusiv e of VAT.  A ll negotiations are to be conducted through Your Ipsw ich Estate 

A gents Limited. SUBJECT TO  CONTRACT.  

 

 

125 Dale Hall Lane, Ipswich  IP1 4LS 

Email: sales@your-ipswich.co.uk 

 

 

GARAGE 

16' 10" x 10' 7" approx. (5.13m x 3.23m) Remotely operated e lectric 

sectional shutter door entry, brick paved floor, mains power and 

lighting, modern wall mounted gas-fired boiler, mains water tap, 

butler sink, personal door to sheltered storage area and garden.  

 

WORKSHOP 

19' x 9' 10" approx. (5.79m x 3m) Wood construction, windows to 

front, mains power and light ing, interna l hard stand area.  

 

IPSWICH BOROUGH COUNCIL  

Tax band E - Approximately £2,633.51 PA (2023-2024).  

 

SCHOOLS  

Dale Hall Pr imary School and Ormiston Endeavour High School. Also 

convenient to Ipswich Independent School.  

 

SEPARATE SHED 

 

CONSUMER PROTECTION REGULATIONS 2008  

Your Ipswich Ltd has not  tested any e lectrical items, appliances, 

plumbing or heating systems and therefore cannot  testify that they 

are operational. These particulars are set out  as a genera l outline 

only for the guidance of potent ial purchasers or tenants and do not 

constitute an offer or contract. Photographs are not  necessarily  

comprehensive or current  and all descriptions, dimensions, 

references to condition necessary permissions for use and 

occupat ion and other details are given in good faith and believed to 

be correct  but  should not  be relied upon as statements of, or 

representations of, fact. Intending purchasers or tenants must sat isfy 

themselves by inspect ion or otherwise as to the correctness of each 

of them. We have taken steps to comply with Consumer Protection 

Regulations 2008, which require both the se ller and the ir agent to 

disclose anything, within the ir knowledge, that would affect the 

buying decis ion of the average consumer. If there are any  aspects of 

this property that you wish to clar ify before arranging an 

appointment to view or considering an offer to purchase, please 

contact us and we will make every effort to be of assistance.  

 

Your Ipswich Ltd, as part of their service to both vendor and 

purchaser, offer assistance to arrange mortgage and insurance 

policies, lega l serv ices, energy performance certif icates, and the 

valuation and sale of any  property re lating to any purchaser 

connected to this transaction. Your Ipswich Ltd conf irms they  will not 

prefer one purchaser above another sole ly because he/she has 

agreed to accept the offer of any  other service from Your Ipswich 

Ltd. Referral commission (where received) is in the range of £60 to 

£200.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

01473 289333 
www.your-ipswich.co.uk 

 

 

 

 


